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Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

Neurotoxic effects of many commonly used volatile anesthetics have gained public attention. Animal studies consistently report brain injury and behavioral changes in animals exposed to anesthetics during critical periods of brain development (Zhang et al., 2015; Min et al., 2016; Wang et al., 2018).

Isoflurane and sevoflurane are the most widely used inhaled anesthetics worldwide because of their rapid induction and recovery coupled with low stimulation. However, commonly, isoflurane is more frequently applied as a long-term anesthetic than sevoflurane, most likely because of catabolic compound A production and its potential nephrotoxicity during sevoflurane anesthesia.

A previous study has compared the use of sevoflurane and isoflurane for long-term anesthesia and the effect of their metabolites on liver and kidney function. The results show no significant differences between the two groups following coronary artery bypass surgery (Jones et al., 2016). Moreover, a study compared the cost of isoflurane and sevoflurane use during surgery, and found sevoflurane to be no more expensive than isoflurane (Jones et al., 2016). These findings suggest that the use of sevoflurane for long-term anesthesia may not be inferior to the use of isoflurane. Furthermore, our previous work has shown that 1% isoflurane anesthesia for 6 hours can impair spatial memory in young mice (Xia et al., 2016; Tang et al., 2018). Compared with isoflurane, it is compelling that sevoflurane has no shortcomings in hepatotoxicity, nephrotoxicity, or cost (Dal Molin et al., 2014), while long-term isoflurane anesthesia can induce cognitive impairment in mice (Ni et al., 2015). In addition, although the effect of long-term sevoflurane anesthesia on cognitive function in young mice has rarely been reported, the notion that neonatal isoflurane exposure induces more necroptosis and impaired memory skills than sevoflurane is commonly acknowledged (Liang et al., 2010; Liu et al., 2017). Thus, it appears that sevoflurane could have advantages over isoflurane for long-term anesthesia.

In light of the fact that there is no direct comparison of the effects of long-term isoflurane and sevoflurane anesthesia on cognitive function in young adult mice, this experiment was designed to examine the hypothesis and provide a reference for clinical medicine.

Materials and Methods {#sec1-2}
=====================

Animals {#sec2-1}
-------

All experiments were consistent with the applicable laws and guidelines on animal care, and were approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee, Nanjing University, China (approval No. 20171102) on November 20, 2017. All processing methods were conducted in accordance with the Directive 2010/63/EU of the European Parliament and Council. A total of 180 adult male C57BL/6 mice aged 8--10 weeks and weighing 20--25 g were obtained from the Model Animal Research Center of Nanjing University, China (license No. SYXK2014-0052). All mice were housed on controlled 12-hour light/dark cycles (lights turned on at 8:00). The room temperature and humidity conditions were maintained at 20--22°C and 50--60%, respectively. All mice were acclimatized with natural drink and food for at least 2 weeks before any treatments.

Anesthesia {#sec2-2}
----------

Mice were randomly divided into isoflurane, sevoflurane, and control groups (*n* = 8), and were treated with isoflurane, sevoflurane, and air, respectively. The anesthesia box air inlet was connected to the anesthesia machine gas evaporation tank (Remain, Shanghai, China, consisting of an air connection and anesthesia monitor (Drager, Lubeck, Germany) for monitoring concentrations of isoflurane (license No. H20020267; Lunan Better Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd., Linyi, Shandong Province, China) and sevoflurane (license No. H20170172; Shanghai Hengrui Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd., Shanghai, China).

To ensure anesthetic potency of both anesthetics, minimum alveolar concentration was tested in young mice before the experiment using the general up-and-down method with a tail clamp (Callaway et al., 2012). A 1.0 minimum alveolar concentration multiple was chosen for our anesthetic procedure. Mice were settled in a chamber filled with a gas mixture that contained 1.2% isoflurane and 2.4% sevoflurane in pure oxygen flowing at 2 L/min for 6 hours. Lack of tail-clip response was a signal of anesthesia. A heated blanket was positioned under the chamber to maintain body temperature of the mouse, which was maintained at 37°C throughout anesthesia. During the procedure, an investigator monitored respiratory frequency and skin color. If signals of apnea or hypoxemia were detected, the mouse may have been exposed to air and was immediately removed from the experiment. Mice in the control group were kept in the container and exposed to air only for 6 hours.

Behavioral experiments {#sec2-3}
----------------------

### Novel object recognition test {#sec3-1}

The test box was composed of four acrylic cubes, and the test case was placed in a quiet, dimly lit room. The novel object recognition test included an adaptation phase, a familiar phase, and a testing phase. The adaptation phase lasted for 3 days, and during this stage, the experimenter handled each mouse for 1 minute every day. Mice were placed in an empty test box to acclimatize to the environment. In the familiar stage, mice were placed in the test box to become familiar with two identical objects, and were allowed to explore the area freely for 10 minutes. After 2 hours at the familiar stage, an object was removed from the test box and replaced with a new object of different shape and color. Subsequently, mice were free to explore for 10 minutes, and their behavior was recorded on video data. Mice were placed in the test room before the formal test for at least 1 hour to acclimatize to the environment in advance. To minimize adverse effects on the mice, the experimenter was asked to avoid making any noise or unnecessary movement. After testing each mouse, the test box was cleaned, and 75% alcohol was used to wipe the object and test box to reduce the impact of odor on the other mice during the experiment. Data were recorded as the time taken to explore familiar and new objects and the percentage of time spent exploring new objects. The discrimination index was used to evaluate learning and memory abilities of mice (Vigano et al., 2009). The discrimination index = (Tn--Tf)/(Tf+Tn), with Tn and Tf representing the time spent (during a 5-minute observation period) exploring new and familiar objects (or locations), respectively.

### Contextual fear conditioning test {#sec3-2}

The contextual fear conditioning test was performed using a fear conditioning experimental system (Panlab, Barcelona, Spain). The experiment was divided into a training phase and a test phase. In the training phase, mice were freely allowed to explore a test chamber in silence and with no light for 5 minutes. Afterwards, the mice were administered a single high-frequency sound (4000 Hz, 80 dB) for 30 seconds of stimulation. During the final 2 seconds, the mice were given a current of 0.8 mA for an inescapable foot shock. After stimulation, the mice continued to explore the test chamber for 2 minutes. Following this, the mice were placed back in the cage. The test box was wiped with 75% alcohol at the end of each test to avoid the impact of odor on the experiment. After 24 hours of training, a context conditional fear memory test was performed. Mice were returned to the same test chamber as the previous day for 3 minutes without sound or shock. The percentage of time that mice froze over 3 minutes was calculated to estimate fear memory of the mice.

### Cued-fear memory extinction test {#sec3-3}

Yizhar's study was used as a reference for this protocol (Klavir et al., 2017). On the first day, mice were trained and tested for fear memory acquisition in a fear conditioning chamber (context A). Six pairings of the conditioned stimulus (CS) (5-Hz train of 100 ms, 5-kHz tone lasting for 30 seconds) and unconditioned stimulus (US) (continuous foot shock for 1 second, 0.8 mA) were performed to train the mice, with a 1-minute interval between each CS--US pairing. After 24 hours of training, fear memory consolidation was tested in a new chamber (context B), in which 20 repetitions of the CS were played for mice at 1-minute intervals. Context B was completely different than Context A in terms of lighting, smell, walls, and floor. A smooth aluminium sheet was used to cover on the original floor to change the tactile sense. The color and shape of walls were changed and light was turned on. Odor was removed with 75% ethanol to distinguish between context A and context B. On the third day, the mice were presented with 15 repetitions of the CS to quantify fear memory extinction in context B, which was the same as on day 2.

After the first day of training, even in the new environment, normal mice remember consequent shock stimulation and feel fearful. Hence, they do not move and exhibit a freezing-like state when the CS is presented in this context. Freezing time represents the percentage of duration that the mice remain motionless during total CS time to assess fear memory of all mice.

Western blot assay {#sec2-4}
------------------

Hippocampal protein extraction and western blots were performed as previously described (Xia et al., 2016). Samples were homogenized in sodium dodecyl sulphate buffer (Beyotime, Shanghai, China) with a mixture of protease and phosphatase inhibitor cocktail (Abcam, Cambridge, UK). Proteins from the hippocampus were separated on 10% sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis gels and transferred onto polyvinylidene difluoride membrane filters (Millipore, Burlington, MA, USA). Membrane blots were blocked with 5% bovine serum albumin for 2 hours at room temperature and incubated with primary antibodies overnight at 4°C (Wang et al., 2009). The primary antibodies were: anti-β-actin (1:1000; rabbit, Abcam, Cambridge, MA, USA), anti-D1 dopamine receptor (D1R) (1:1000; rabbit, Abcam), anti-catechol-O-methyltransferase (COMT) (1:1000; rabbit, Abcam), anti-phospho-glycogen synthase kinase-3β (p-GSK-3β)-serine 9 (1:1000; rabbit, Abcam), and anti-GSK-3β (1:1000; rabbit, Abcam). After washing the next day in Tris-buffered saline with Tween 20 four-times, membranes were incubated with anti-rabbit horseradish peroxidase-conjugated secondary antibody (1:10,000; Abcam) for 1 hour at room temperature. Membranes were visualized using a Western Chemiluminescent HRP Substrate kit (Millipore) with a Tanon 5200 chemiluminescent imager (Tanon Science & Technology, Shanghai, China). Relative protein expression levels were normalized to β-actin and quantified by ImageJ software (National Institute of Health, Bethesda, MD, USA).

Statistical analysis {#sec2-5}
--------------------

Data are expressed as the mean ± SD. Statistical data were analyzed with a computerized statistical package (SPSS 22.0, IBM, Armonk, NY, USA). One-way or two-way analysis of variance followed by the least significant difference *post hoc* tests was used to evaluate quantitative differences in protein levels and behavioral data. A value of *P* \< 0.05 was considered statistically significant.

Results {#sec1-3}
=======

Only mice exposed to isoflurane exhibit impaired performance in the novel object recognition test {#sec2-6}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Results of the novel object recognition test showed that exploration time of a new object was decreased in the isoflurane group compared with the control and sevoflurane groups on days 1, 3, and 7 after anesthesia. This demonstrates that mice were not able to distinguish familiar and novel objects (*P* \< 0.05, *vs.* control group and *P* \< 0.01, *vs.* sevoflurane group on day 1; *P* ≤ 0.001, *vs.* control and sevoflurane groups on days 3 and 7; **[Figure 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}**). Impaired memory was recovered on day 14 after anesthesia, and there was no significant difference among the three groups (*P* \> 0.05; **[Figure 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}**). Similarly, discrimination index values were higher in the control and sevoflurane groups than isoflurane group, as tested on days 1, 3, and 7 after anesthesia (*P* \< 0.01; **[Figure 1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}**). There were no significant differences in discrimination index values among the three groups on day 14 (*P* \> 0.05; **[Figure 1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}**).

![Effect of inhaled isoflurane and sevoflurane in the novel object recognition test.\
(A) On days 1--7 after anesthesia, mice exposed to isoflurane failed in the object recognition test. (B) Discrimination index values in the control and sevoflurane groups (2.4%) were significantly greater compared with the isoflurane (1.2%) group. Data are expressed as the mean ± SD (*n* = 8). \**P* \< 0.05, \*\*\**P* \< 0.001, *vs*. control group; \#\#*P* \< 0.01, \#\#\#*P* \< 0.001, *vs*. sevoflurane group (one-way analysis of variance followed by the least significant difference *post hoc* test).](NRR-15-96-g002){#F1}

Equivalent exposure to isoflurane induces prolonged contextual learning and memory impairment compared to sevoflurane in the fear conditioning test {#sec2-7}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

In the contextual fear conditioning test, freezing time was significantly reduced in the isoflurane group compared with the control and sevoflurane groups on day 1 after anesthesia (*P* \< 0.05; **[Figure 2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}**). On day 3, freezing times were shorter in the sevoflurane and isoflurane groups than the control group (*P* \< 0.001; **[Figure 2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}**). Seven days after anesthesia, the results were the same as on day 1 (*P* \< 0.05; **[Figure 2C](#F2){ref-type="fig"}**). All groups exhibited similar freezing behaviors on day 14 (*P* \> 0.05; **[Figure 2D](#F2){ref-type="fig"}**).

![Effect of 6-hour isoflurane and sevoflurane exposure in the contextual fear conditioning test.\
(A) Reduced freezing times after exposure to 1.2% isoflurane on day 1 after anesthesia. (B) Reductions in freezing time after exposure to 1.2% isoflurane and 2.4% sevoflurane on day 3 after anesthesia. There were no differences between the isoflurane and sevoflurane groups. (C) Reduced freezing time after exposure to 1.2% isoflurane on day 7 after anesthesia. (D) There were no significant differences in freezing time among the three groups on day 14. Data are expressed as the mean ± SD (*n* = 7). \**P* \< 0.05, \*\*\**P* \< 0.001, *vs*. control group (one-way analysis of variance followed by the least significant difference *post hoc* test).](NRR-15-96-g003){#F2}

Long-term isoflurane exposure impairs memory consolidation and retention in young mice, while sevoflurane leads to impaired memory retention only {#sec2-8}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

During fear memory acquisition, freezing responses in mice at the sound stage before the shock were similar among the three groups from the first to sixth sound (*P* \> 0.05; **[Figure 3A](#F3){ref-type="fig"}**). Compared with the control group, freezing time decreased in the isoflurane group on day 2 during both early (first 10 trials) and late (last 10 trials) memory consolidation (*P* \< 0.05; **[Figure 3B](#F3){ref-type="fig"}**). Meanwhile, no significant difference was observed in freezing time between the sevoflurane and control groups or isoflurane groups during this phase (*P* \> 0.05; **[Figure 3B](#F3){ref-type="fig"}**). The fear memory retention test was performed on day 3. Freezing behaviors were reduced in both isoflurane-treated and sevoflurane-treated mice during early (first 7 trials) and late (last 8 trials) extinction testing compared with control mice (*P* \< 0.001, *vs.* isoflurane group and *P* \< 0.05, *vs.* sevoflurane group in the first 7 trials; *P* \< 0.001 in the last 8 trials; **[Figure 3C](#F3){ref-type="fig"}**). There were no significant differences in freezing behavior between the sevoflurane and isoflurane groups during this phase (*P* \> 0.05; **[Figure 3C](#F3){ref-type="fig"}**).

![Effect of long-term isoflurane and sevoflurane exposure in the cued-fear memory extinction test.\
(A) No significant differences in memory acquisition were observed among the three groups. (B) Memory consolidation was impaired in only mice exposed to 1.2% isoflurane for 6 hours. (C) Both 1.2% isoflurane-treated and 2.4% sevoflurane-treated mice exhibited memory retention deficits. Data are expressed as the mean ± SD (*n* = 7). \**P* \< 0.05, \*\*\**P* \< 0.001, *vs*. control group. Percentage of freezing time was evaluated by two-way analysis of variance followed by the least significant difference *post hoc* test in the fear memory acquisition test, and by one-way analysis of variance followed by the least significant difference *post hoc* test in the memory consolidation and retention tests.](NRR-15-96-g004){#F3}

Expression changes of memory-related proteins in the mouse hippocampus after isoflurane or sevoflurane exposure {#sec2-9}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Hippocampal samples from different groups were homogenized, and expression levels of p-GSK-3β, t-GSK-3β, D1R, and COMT were determined after fear memory acquisition, consolidation, and retention testing (**[Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}**). In the isoflurane group, levels of p-GSK-3β/t-GSK-3β were downregulated on the memory consolidation and retention testing days compared with the control group (*P* \< 0.05). In the sevoflurane group, levels of p-GSK-3β and p-GSK-3β/t-GSK-3β were downregulated only after memory retention testing compared with the control group (*P* \< 0.05). Furthermore, D1R levels were downregulated and COMT levels were upregulated in the isoflurane group on the memory consolidation and retention testing days compared with the control group (*P* \< 0.05). In the sevoflurane group, these results only appeared after memory retention testing compared with the control group (*P* \< 0.05). No significant differences were found between the isoflurane and sevoflurane groups (*P* \> 0.05).

![Changes in hippocampal p-GSK-3β, t-GSK-3β, D1R, and COMT protein expression in response to memory acquisition, memory consolidation, and memory retention in the cued-fear memory test in all groups.\
(A, C, E) Representative protein blots. (B, D, F) Statistical analysis of relative protein expression. Data are expressed as the mean ± SD (*n* = 3). \**P* \< 0.05, \*\*\**P* \< 0.001, *vs*. control group (one-way analysis of variance followed by the least significant difference *post hoc* test). COMT: Catechol-O-methyltransferase; D1R: D1 dopamine receptor; GSK: glycogen synthase kinase; p-GSK: phospho-GSK.](NRR-15-96-g005){#F4}

Discussion {#sec1-4}
==========

In our study, we found that mice exposed to isoflurane exhibited impaired performance from day 1 to day 7 after anesthesia during the novel object recognition test and contextual fear conditioning test, while mice exposed to sevoflurane displayed only cognitive deficits in contextual fear conditioning on day 3 after anesthesia. Furthermore, long-term isoflurane exposure impaired memory consolidation and retention in young mice, while sevoflurane led to only impaired memory retention, which may be related to changes in hippocampal p-GSK-3β/t-GSK-3β, D1R, and COMT protein expression.

Isoflurane and sevoflurane are the most commonly used inhaled anesthetics, and have gained much attention due to their effects on the central nervous system. Although many previous studies have focused on this area, the results have been controversial most likely because of differences in the concentration or duration of anesthesia, age of animals, and methods of behavioral testing (Xia et al., 2007; Su et al., 2011; Jiang et al., 2017). Considering that minimum alveolar concentration represents the efficiency of anesthetics, we determined the minimum alveolar concentration in young adult mice to confirm that isoflurane or sevoflurane exposure in this experiment was at equivalent multiples, thereby enabling our results to be compared. Our data show that minimum alveolar concentration values were 1.2% for isoflurane and 2.38% for sevoflurane (**Additional Figure 1**). Under the same anesthesia regime, we found that during the novel object recognition test, isoflurane-treated mice exhibit cognitive impairment at 1, 3, 7, and 14 days after anesthesia, whereas no significant differences were detected between the sevoflurane-treated group and control group. These findings are consistent with a previous study showing that isoflurane, but not sevoflurane, may have adverse effects on cognitive function in young mice (Kilicaslan et al., 2013). However, in the contextual fear conditioning experiment, we found that sevoflurane-treated mice exhibit cognitive dysfunction on day 3 only, while isoflurane exposure for 6 hours elicited persistent cognitive dysfunction from day 1 to day 7. These results suggest that compared with the isoflurane group, sevoflurane treatment for 6 hours induced shorter times of cognitive impairment in young mice.

To investigate causes of differing results in both behavioral tests, we designed a cued-fear conditioning test to examine the effect of both anesthetics on the process of fear memory in mice (Kilicaslan et al., 2013). Our results suggest that only long-term sevoflurane anesthesia impaired retention of fear memory in young adult mice, while long-term isoflurane anesthesia impaired both memory consolidation and memory retention. This finding may also partly explain why the sevoflurane group did not display impaired cognitive function during the novel object recognition test. First contact with the two same objects can be interpreted as acquisition of memory. Placement of mice in contact with the old and another new object (mainly after 2 hours) represents memory recall and consolidation. It is reasonable that isoflurane-treated mice, whose memory consolidation was impaired, failed to recognize the new object, while memory consolidation-unaffected sevoflurane-treated mice could identify the new object. Nonetheless, different cognitive tests may involve multiple brain regions, thus the specific mechanism remains to be further studied.

Recent studies have shown a relationship between GSK-3β and memory retrieval and consolidation (Hong et al., 2012). It has also been recently reported that GSK-3β interacts with the dopamine D1 receptor to regulate dopamine receptor function, suggesting that D1R and GSK-3β may interact during inhaled anesthetic-induced fear memory impairment (Wang et al., 2017). Because dopamine plays a critical role in fear learning and extinction (Abraham et al., 2014), we also detected COMT, a S-adenosylmethionine-dependent methyltransferase enzyme, in the mouse hippocampus. The function of COMT is in metabolizing catecholamines, therefore it is essential for the regulation of dopamine levels and learning and memory function (Scheggia et al., 2017). In this study, D1R and p-GSK-3β/t-GSK-3β levels decreased in the isoflurane group during memory consolidation, whereas these changes were only observed during memory retention in the sevoflurane group. We also found that COMT levels were upregulated during fear memory consolidation and retention testing. Thus, lower basal catecholamine concentration combined with lower D1R levels in the hippocampus may contribute to the cognitive deficits. Considering that enhanced COMT expression facilitates fear memory extinction, the function of COMT itself cannot be ignored, albeit other catecholamines should be considered in future research.

Although our study suggests that long-term sevoflurane anesthesia has less effect on memory than isoflurane, and could provide clinical guidance for anesthesiologists, there are still a few limitations of our research. Only young mice were used in this study, and no results were obtained on the effects of long-term sevoflurane or isoflurane inhalation in infant or old mice. To investigate underlying mechanisms, this study only focused on the hippocampus, while protein changes in other brain regions associated with fear memory, such as the amygdala and prefrontal lobe, should be taken into consideration in the future.

In summary, compared with isoflurane, equivalent long-term exposure to sevoflurane resulted in less cognitive impairment owing to a limited effect on fear memory retention. To investigate the mechanism of these anesthetic effects on the memory process, we found that downregulation of D1R and p-GSK-3β/t-GSK-3β and upregulation of COMT may be implicated in the learning and memory process.

Additional file:
================

***Additional Figure 1:** Scatter plot of the minimum alveolar concentration (MAC) of each mouse in the isoflurane and sevoflurane groups*.

###### 

Scatter plot of the minimum alveolar concentration (MAC) of each mouse in the isoflurane and sevoflurane groups.

The MACs determined for isoflurane and sevoflurane were 1.2% (MAC = 1.2 ± 0.11%) and 2.38% (MAC = 2.38 ± 0.23%), respectively. Data are expressed as the mean ± SD (*n* = 10).
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